STURBRIDGE AREA
CAMPING

FAMILY CAMPGROUND

Great Sturbridge Area Attractions!

Oak Haven Family Campground is literally at the heart of
Central Massachusetts. Midway between Springfield and
Worcester, so much is nearby and easily accessible!
Old Sturbridge Village (10 miles) is a world-famous living
museum which recreates life in a New England farm village of the
1830’s. Over 40 restored buildings on 200 acres include craft
demonstrations, museum displays and a working farm. Open
year-round, with special seasonal events, easily a full day’s visit!
The Brimfield Flea Markets (5 miles), held on various weeks
during the Spring, Summer & Fall, comprise New England’s
largest antique flea market center. It is truthfully said that, “If you
collect it, you can find it at Brimfield!”
Norcross Wildlife Sanctuary (3 miles), located in Wales and
Monson, contains 3,000 acres of rare wildflowers and indigenous
wildlife. Featuring two museums and self-guided nature trails,
Norcross is open year-round, with free admission.
Other Area Attractions:
Lake George (within walking distance); Brimfield State Forest
and Dean Pond (within 5 minutes); St. Anne’s Shrine &
Museum of Russian Icons (within 10 minutes); Stafford Motor
Speedway (within 15 minutes); Quabbin Reservoir (within 30
minutes); and the Basketball Hall of Fame, U.S. Armory
Museum, Springfield Civic Center & Symphony Hall, Six
Flags New England, Worcester Centrum, and the Higgins
Armory Museum (all within 45 minutes.)
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TRAVEL DIRECTIONS

From the Mass. Pike (I-90): Take Exit 9 (Sturbridge) to
U.S. 20 West or take Exit 8 (Palmer) to U.S. 20 East. At the
center of Brimfield, take S.R. 19 South, 4 1/2 miles to the
center of Wales and Oak Haven (on your left.)
From I-84: Take Exit 70 (in Connecticut) to S.R. 32 North
(Stafford Springs.) At center of Stafford Springs, take S.R.
190 East for 1/4 mile, to S.R. 19 North. Oak Haven is
located 2 3/4 miles beyond the state line, on your right.

Open May 1 - October 15
Call or write for reservations:

P.O. Box 166, Wales, MA 01081
(413) 245-7148

www.Oak HavenCampground.com

www.Oak HavenCampground.com

Route 19, Wales, MA 01081

(413) 245-7148

Welcome to

• Large, shaded Campsites, w/ water
& 30 amp Electric hookups
• Full hookups available
• 2 Safari Fields for up to 80 RV’s
• 25x51' Swimming Pool
• Spotlessly clean, heated restrooms
• Recreation Hall • Pavilion
• Grocery Store • Laundromat
• Regulation Horseshoe & Quoit Pits
• Children’s Playground • Video Arcade
• Baseball field • Volleyball • Basketball
• Planned activities & entertainment on weekends
• Children’s activities director on weekends
• Firewood • Ice • LP Gas • Dumping station
—
Check-in: 2:00 PM • Check-out: 2:00 PM
Pets on leash

25x51' Swimming Pool

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

Regulation Horseshoe & Quoit Pits

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT!
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Oak Haven’s Facilities

At a time when so many campgrounds seem to
offer you a choice of either location or amenities, Oak
Haven is a refreshing alternative with the best of both!
Located in the midst of a 90-acre private, wooded
preserve, Oak Haven is centrally located to all of the
Sturbridge, Brimfield and greater Pioneer Valley
attractions. Unlike so many crowded “parking lots”
alongside of busy highways, Oak Haven offers its
guests a quiet change of pace which symbolizes the
small-town lifestyle of rural New England.
After dealing with the hustle, bustle and hassles of a
Monday thru Friday nine-to-five routine, Oak Haven
offers a welcome relief where the air is clean and the
nighttimes are filled with starry skies and the sounds
of crickets. Spacious sites offer a maximum of privacy, while the glow of crackling campfires encourages
friendships which can endure forever. It is no wonder
that so many of Oak Haven’s guests have become
seasonal campers, taking a personal pride in enhancing the natural beauty of their “second homes” in the
country. First-time guests are sure to recognize the
cleanliness and care, concern and courtesy, which are
everywhere to be found at Oak Haven.
Why settle for less by searching for more? Enjoy the
Oak Haven experience ... truly what camping was
intended to be!

